Impact type grain flow sensor for crop yield monitoring is known to have problem of some thrown grain by the elevator conveyor in a combine not hitting the sensing impact plate. New technology of microwave solid flow sensor was used to solve the problem of impact-type sensor. A calibration stand with its instrumentation systems to stimulate the actual operation of the clean grain auger in a rice combine had been designed and constructed in this study for the purpose of conducting the calibration and evaluation study of the sensor. Two different solid flow sensor orientations and three different solid flow sensor extrusions were investigated in order to find the best positioning of the sensor on the chute for the measurement. Results from the conducted tests indicates that the best sensor positioning is on totally flat ground at 180 o orientation and 8 cm extrusion of the chute cross section (R 2 =0.9400). Then, the solid flow sensor was tested at seven chute pitch angle positions (i.e -4. . Finally, accuracy tests undertaken to compare the real time measurements against the average flow measurements. ANOVA test shows that both pitch angle and roll angle positions have significant effects on the measurement accuracy of the sensor. The measurement errors increased with increasing roll angles and increasing pitch angle. Conclusively, this conducted laboratory study was able to quantify the measurement accuracy of the SWR Solid Flow sensor for real-time measurement of grain flow under a simulated laboratory rice combine test set-up.
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Introduction
In Malaysia, rice is the staple food and security crop. Government has target to achieve 100% self sufficient in rice production in 2020 from 73% in 2012 [1] . One way to achieve this target is by increasing rice production with several strategies such as planting new high yield varieties, adapting precision farming, and increasing area of rice cultivation. But it has become impossible to increase the area of cultivation because of limited land availability. Aimrun et al. [2] demonstrated that 75% of the fertilizer cost can be saved and its Return on Investment (ROI) can be increased by 26-28% if precision farming is used in Malaysian paddy fields. Currently, yield mapping is one of extremely popular tool used in precision farming technology. Most of agricultural equipment companies provide optional yield-mapping systems for their combine harvesters. Crop yield data could be collected automatically during the harvesting operation, using a yield monitor system on the combine harvester [3] .
Most of the measurement for the grain flow by the impact-type flow sensor and capacitancetype sensor on the combine harvesters has been widely reported to have low accuracy. The force measurement by the impact-type flow sensor is very much dependent on both trajectory and hitting intensity of the grain mass that was thrown by the grain elevator bucket as the bucket moves to the top position. Ideally, all the grains that are thrown by the grain elevator bucket should hit the surface of the impact plate in order for the sensor to register the actual grain flow. Any changes on the position of the impact-type flow sensor relative to the top elevator sprocket would affect the hitting trajectory of the grain and the hitting intensity of the grain mass [4] . So far, impact-type flow sensor still popular tool to measure mass flow sensor on combine harvester. Conclusively, the disadvantage of impact-type flow sensor is its high measurement error under low grain flow, varying combine ground speed, high combine grain elevator speed, and high sloping terrain. To solve the problem of impact-type sensor, this research will make new technology of microwave solid flow sensor. However the microwave solid flow sensor must be calibrated to provide a grain flow rate that correspondent to the electrical signal (voltage) from it.
Earlier research conducted by Yun Ju [5] developed a simple, portable and rugged instrumentation system that could be directly used on any rice combine harvester from different makes and models to monitor measure and record in real time the harvested crop yield. A mild steel chute mounted with SWR Solid Flow sensor were located at the end of the clean grain auger in the combine to measure the flow rate of the grain transferred by the auger into the grain tank. Despite being able to demonstrate successfully how to monitor crop yield with interchangeable combines in the field, the SWR solid flow sensor was not subjected to proper measurement calibration and rigorous measurement accuracy evaluation. Quantifying and correcting for such errors would increase the yield map accuracy, thus improving management decisions based on yield map interpretation [6] .
The objectives of this research was to design and develop a complete calibration stand with its associated instrumentation system for the calibrations of SWR Solid Flow microwave type sensor in real-time. The calibration test stand is capable of testing and evaluating the accuracy of various grain mass flows at same tilt position. Furthermore, this research will quantify the measurement errors of SWR Solid Flow microwave type sensor with changing pitch and roll positions of the sensors under simulated field conditions.
Material and Methods
Design and Development of a Complete Calibration Stand. The mechanical components of the test stand shown in Figure 1 include the frame, an auger-type conveyor system, and an elbow shaped chute unit housing where the microwave solid flow sensors, and electromagnetic rotation detector are mounted. An auger attached to the bottom of the bin conveyed grain from the supply bin to the elbow shaped chute unit. The auger was driven by a 7.5 hp variable speed AC electric motor through double speed chain drive system with the speed ratio of 1:1 and 1:2 interchangeable sprockets. A frequency inverter was used to vary the motor speed. The flow measurement rate through the outlet can be varied from 0 to 5.75 kg/s.
Grain was initially fed into the supply bin. The operation of the system is such that grain is transferred from the supply bin to the auger conveyor, then to the elbow shaped chute unit housing which is equipped with sensors and to the collection box. The microwave solid flow sensor was installed on the specially made chute unit of elbow shaped that was mounted at the end of the auger for measurements of grain flow in a free fall condition.
Data Collection Technique. The component for data collection and instrumentation system are Panasonic CF-19 toughbook, National Instrument CompactRio 9004 embedded system, D-link DIR-655 router, SWR Solid Flow sensor and ONO SOKKI MP-810 electromagnetic rotation detector. The Panasonic CF-19 toughbook with in-house National Instrument LabVIEW 8.6 software was used to control and display the measured data from sensors. Wireless communication was set up between the embedded system and the toughbook by the use of D-link DIR-655 router and D-link DWA-140 USB adapter. It is portable rugged industrial computer embedded system designed for various field applications. All the received measured data was stored inside the hard disk of the toughbook and subsequently display on-line on the monitor screen.
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Figure 1. The Calibration Test Stand
Microwave Flow Sensor Calibration. The SWR solid flow sensors with measurement range of 3 to 20,000 kg/h at ± 2 to 5% accuracy working at a maximum transmitting power of 5mW was used to measure the grain flow in a free fall condition during calibration test. It was positioned on the special made chute unit of elbow shaped that was mounted at the end of the grain supply auger. A series of calibration tests were conducted to establish a calibration curve relating the grain flow rate to speed auger. For each test, an empty collection box was placed directly below the elbow shaped chute unit to collect the falling grains at a measured time period. The weight of the collected grain in the box at different corresponding flow rates was weighed by using a Sarturius GMBH Gottingen digital electronic balance. The total collected grains were weighed and recorded. Time of collection was measured with a stop watch. The actual flow rates of grain are calculated from weight of grains accumulated after deducted weight of box divided collection time. A minimum stabilization period of 10 seconds after switching on the motor to attain steady-state flow was practiced before data logging was initiated for another 5 seconds. Each test lasted about 5 seconds. The overall procedures were repeated three times and finally the graph of actual flow rates against measured voltages from sensor, and the graph of actual grain flow rates against auger speeds were plotted. The calibration test considered the best position of sensor for getting accurate reading of grain flow rate. Position of sensor will affect microwave flow sensor reading. The combination of two different sensor orientations (i. 
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Accuracy Test. The aim of the test was to ensure that the real time sensor reading was the same with the actual readings. To determine the accuracy of the flow rate measurement sensor, the output of the two reading should compared. One of the method, the real time reading of sensor and the actual flow rate measurement from average weighing were plotted in the one graph. The actual flow rate is the total paddy weigh divided by time. Test was conducted for all conditions (i.e. pitch and roll). These tests were also run in ten different auger speeds.
Statistical Analysis of Experimental Data. A series of repeatable test were conducted under steady state grain flow measurement and simulated changes in ground slope. In each test, the flow cycle was repeated three times. A statistical analysis was performed on the experimental data obtained using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine the significance of the chute position, level and auger speed on the measured flow rate. Also, Dun-can's Multiple Range Test was conducted to compare the means of the treatments.
Result and Discussion
Sensor Calibration. Microwave solid flow sensors in the instrumentation system have been successfully calibrated to determine the relationship between the values of quantities from the measuring sensors with the corresponding values realized by standards measured parameters with high confidence under specified conditions. The sensors were calibrated under static calibration loading mode. The following calibration equations were obtained for the microwave solid flow sensor:
Grain . Result show pitch angle descending position of microwave solid flow sensor is very good (R² = 0.9050), due to the effect of total grain quantity in the chute near the tip of the sensor and also gravity of paddy. Then, the lowest accuracy at pitch angle ascending position (R² = 0.7470) due to the density paddy not full. At all flow rate, the chute position and level were found to be significant effect at 10% significant level, while the interaction were not significant. Duncan's multiple range tests was used to perform a comparison of the means of flow rate.
Accuracy Test. Accuracy tests were developed to compare the real-time flow measurements by sensor against the average flow measurements by weighing method. The Result indicated that sensor position (both pitch and roll) affected grain flow response. Pitch position had a greater effect than roll. The test suggests gravitational acceleration of the flow sensor during the test calibration stand pitch may cause these errors. The term "error" refers to the percentage of difference of the real-time flow measurements by the sensor against the average flow measurements by weighing method. The result shows measurement errors ranging from 3% to 21% were obtained with the changing of chute Advanced Materials Research Vols. 931-932roll angle positions from 0° to ±4.5°. Concurrently, measurement errors ranging from 6% to 35% and 3% to 11% were obtained with changing of pitch angle positions from 0° to +4.5° (ascending positions) and 0° to -4.5° (descending positions), respectively. For roll test, negative angle indicate roll to the left and positive angle represent roll to the right (reference in the forward travel direction of the combine during harvesting). On the other hand for pitch test, negative angle indicated combine travel uphill (ascending) while positive angle reflect downhill operation (descending). More specifically, figure 2 compared the sensor reading of flow rate and the actual reading flow rate from weighing to simulated pitch descending position at 4.5 o . Generally, these measurement errors increased with increasing roll angle and increasing pitch angle. ) is significant effect to chute position, level and auger speed of the sensor with respect to flow rate. Measurement errors ranging from 6% to 21% were obtained with the changing of chute roll angle positions from 0° to ±4.5°. Concurrently, measurement errors ranging from 6% to 35% and 3% to 11% were obtained with changing of pitch angle positions from 0° to +4.5° (i.e ascending positions) and 0° to -4.5° (i.e descending positions), respectively. Laboratory study was success to quantify the measurement accuracy of the SWR Solid Flow sensor for real-time measurement of grain flow under a simulated laboratory rice combine test set-up.
